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210 CONFLICTOFINTEREST-SCHOOLBOARDMEMBERS 

I.
PURPOSE 

Thepurposeofthispolicyistoobservestatestatutesregardingconflictsofinterestandto
engageinschooldistrictbusinessactivitiesinafashiondesignedtoavoidanyconflictof
interestortheappearanceofimpropriety. 

II.
GENERALSTATEMENTOFPOLICY 

Itisthepolicyoftheschoolboardtocontractforgoodsandservicesinconformancewith
statutoryconflictofinterestlawsand,inamannerthatwillavoidanyconflictofinterest
ortheappearancethereof. Accordingly,theschoolboardwillcontractunderthestatutory
exception provisions only when it is clearly in the best interest of the school district
because of limitations that may exist on goods or services otherwise available to the
schooldistrict. 

III. GENERALPROHIBITIONSANDRECOGNIZEDSTATUTORYEXCEPTIONS 

A.
A schoolboardmemberwhoisauthorizedtotakepartinanymannerinmaking
anysale,lease,orcontractinhisorherofficialcapacityshallnotvoluntarilyhave
a personal financial interest in that sale, lease, or contract or personally benefit
financiallytherefrom. 

B.
In the following circumstances, however,theschoolboardmayasanexception,
byunanimousvote,contractforgoodsorserviceswithaschoolboardmemberof
theschooldistrict: 

1.
In the designation of a bank or savings association, in which a school
boardmemberisinterested,asanauthorizeddepositoryforschooldistrict
funds and as a source of borrowing, provided such deposited funds are
protected in accordance with Minn. Stat. Ch. 118A. Any school board
member having said interest shall disclose that interest and the interest
shallbeenteredupontheminutesoftheschoolboard. Disclosuremustbe
made when such bank or savings association is first designated as a
depositoryorsourceofborrowing,orwhensuchschoolboardmemberis
elected,whicheverislater. Disclosureservesasnoticeoftheinterestand
mustonlybemadeonce; 

2.
Thedesignationofanofficialnewspaper,orpublicationofofficialmatters
therein,inwhichtheschoolboardmemberisinterestedwhenitistheonly
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newspaper complying with statutory requirements relating to the
designationorpublication; 

3.

A contract with a cooperative association of which the school board
memberisashareholderorstockholderbutnotanofficerormanager; 


4.

Acontractforwhichcompetitivebidsarenotrequiredbylaw. Acontract
made under this exception will be void unless the following procedures
areobserved: 


a.

The school board must authorize the contract in advance of its
performancebyadoptingaresolutionsettingouttheessentialfacts
and determining that the contract priceisaslowasorlowerthan
the price at which the goods or services could be obtained
elsewhere. 

b.

In the case of an emergency when the contract cannot be
authorized in advance, payment of the claims mustbeauthorized
by a like resolution wherein the facts of the emergency are also
stated. 




c.

Before a claim is paid, the interested school board member must
filewiththeclerkoftheschoolboardanaffidavitstating: 


(1)

Thenameoftheschoolboardmemberandtheofficeheld; 

(2)

Anitemizationofthegoodsorservicesfurnished; 

(3)

Thecontractprice; 

(4)

Thereasonablevalue; 

(5)

The interest of the school board member in the contract;
and 

(6)

That to the best of the schoolboardmember’sknowledge
andbelief,thecontractpriceisaslowas,orlowerthan,the
priceatwhichthegoodsorservicescouldbeobtainedfrom
othersources. 








5.
C.

A school board member may rent space in a public facility at a rate
commensuratewiththatpaidbyothermembersofthepublic. 


In the following circumstances, the school board may as an exception, by
majority vote atameetingwhereallschoolboardmembersarepresent,contract
for services with a school board member of theschooldistrict. Aschoolboard
member maybenewlyemployedormaycontinuetobeemployedbytheschool
districtasanemployeewherethereisareasonableexpectationonJuly1,oratthe
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timethecontractisenteredintoorextended,thattheamounttobeearnedbythat
school board member under that contract or employment relationship, will not
exceed $8,000 in that fiscal year. If the school boardmemberdoesnotreceive
majority approval to be initially employed or to continue in employment at a
meeting where all school board members are present, that employmentmustbe
immediatelyterminatedandthatschoolboardmemberwillhavenofurtherrights
toemploymentwhileservingasaschoolboardmemberintheschooldistrict. 

D.

IV.


Theschoolboardmaycontractwithaclassofschooldistrictemployees,suchas
teachersorcustodian,wherethespouseofaschoolboardmemberisamemberof
theclassofemployeescontractingwiththeschoolboardandtheemployeespouse
receives no special monetary or other benefit thatissubstantiallydifferentfrom
the benefits that other members of the class receive under the employment
contract. In order for the school board to invoke this exception,itmusthavea
majority of disinterested school board members vote to approve the contract,
direct the school board member spouse to abstain from voting to approve the
contract, and publicly set out the essential facts of the contract at the meeting
wherethecontractisapproved. 


LIMITATIONSONRELATEDEMPLOYEES 
A.

The school board can hire or dismiss teachers only at duly called meetings. 
Whereahusbandandwife,brotherandsister,ortwobrothersorsisters,constitute
a quorum, no contract employing a teacher may be made or authorized except
upontheunanimousvoteofthefullschoolboard. 

B.

Theschoolboardmaynotemployanyteacherrelatedbybloodormarriage,toa
school board member, within the fourth degree as computed by the civil law,
exceptbyaunanimousvoteofthefullschoolboard.  




V.


CONFLICTSPRIORTOTAKINGOFFICE 
Aschoolboardmemberwithpersonalfinancialinterestinasale,lease,orcontractwith
the school district which was entered before the school board member took office and
presents an actual or potential conflict of interest, shall immediately notify the school
board of such interest. It shall thereafter be the responsibility of the school board
membertorefrainfromparticipatinginanyactionrelatingtothesale,lease,orcontract. 
At the time of renewal of any such sale, lease, or contract,theschoolboardmayenter
into or renew such sale, lease, or contract only if it falls within oneoftheenumerated
exceptions for contracts relating to goods or services provided above and if the
proceduresprovidedinthispolicyarefollowed. 


VI.


DETERMINATIONASTOWHETHERACONFLICTOFINTERESTEXISTS 
The determinationastowhetheraconflictofinterestexistsistobemadebytheschool
board. Anyschoolboardmemberwhohasanactualorpotentialconflictshallnotifythe
school board of such conflict immediately. The school board member shall thereafter
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cooperate with the school board as necessary for the school board to make its
determination. 

LegalReference:

CrossReferences:

Minn.Stat.122A.40,Subd.3(Teacherhiring,dismissal) 
Minn.Stat.123B.195(Boardmember’srighttoemployment) 
Minn.Stat.471.87(PublicOfficers;InterestinContract;Penalty) 
Minn.Stat.471.88,Subds.2,3,4,5,12,13,and21(Exceptions) 
Minn.Stat.471.89(Contract,WhenVoid) 
Op.Atty.Gen.437-A-4,March15,1935 
Op.Atty.Gen90-C-5,July30,1940 
Op.Atty.Gen.90-A,August14,1957 
Policy101(LegalStatusoftheSchoolBoard) 
Policy209(CodeofEthics) 
MSBA Service Manual, Chapter 1, School District Governance, Powers
andDuties 
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